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OHAPTER OMIV.

AN ACT TO REPEAL DIVERS ACTS OF ASSEMBLY OF THIS COMMON-
WEALTH HEREIN AFTER MENTIONED, FOR PREVENTING FORE-
STALLING AND REGRATING, AND FOR THE ENCOURAGEMENT OF
FAIR DEALING; AND AN ACT ENTITLED “AN ACT TO PERMIT THE
MAKING OF WHISKEY AND OTHER SPIRITSFROM RYE, BARLEY, OR
THE MALT MADE THEREOF, UNDER CERTAIN RESTRICTIONS
THEREIN MENTIONED; AND TO PROHIBIT THE DISTILLING ANY
WHISKEY OR OTHERSPIRITSFROM ANY OTHERGRAIN, MEA.L, MALT
OR FLOUR.”

(Section I, P. L.) Whereasthe operation of an act of a~-
sembly of this commonwealthpassedon the second day of
January,which was in the year of our Lord one thousand
sevenhundredand seventy-eight,entitled “An act to prevent
forestalling and regrating and to encouragefair dealing,”’
and a supplementand further supplementto the sameact,
passedon thefirst dayof April andtenthdayof Septemberfol-
lowing; 2 andanotheract of assembly,entitled“An actfor the
more effectually preventingengrossingand forestalling, for
the encouragementof commerceand the fair traderand for
otherpurposesthereinmentioned,”2 passedon theeighth day
of Octoberlast, andanotheract of assembly,entitled“An act
to permit the making of whiskeyand otherspirits from r~ye,
barleyand the malt madethereofunder certainrestrictions
thereinmentioned,and to prohibit the distilling anywhiskey
or other spirits from any other grain, meal, malt or flour,” ~
passedon theeighth dayof Octoberlast, havenot beenfound
to answerthe good purposesfor which they were made,and
haveproducedsomeinconveniences,sothat it appearsto beof
no public advantagethat theyshouldcontinuein force:

[SectionI.] (SectionII, P. L.) Be it thereforeenactedand
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it is herebyenactedby theRepresentativesof the Freemenof
theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniain GeneralAssemblymet,
and by the authority of the same, Thatthe said-recitedacts
and every clause,matter and thing therein containedbe and
thesameareherebyrepealedand madevoid.

PaesedMarch 22, 1780.

CHAPTERCMV.

AN ACT FORPROCURINGA SUPPLY OF PROVISIONSAND OTHERNEC-
ESSARIESFORTHE USE OF THE ARMY.

(SectionI, P. L.) Whereasthe honorablethe Congressof
theseUnited Stateshaveresolvedthat this statebe called on
to procure,within the presentyear, the following articlesfor
theuseof thearmy, viz.: Forty thousandbarrelsof flour, two
hundredthousandbushelsof Indiancornor othershort forage
equivalent,one thousandsevenhundredtons of hay, fourteen
thousandone hundred and eighty-nine bushelsof salt and
twenty-four thousandfour hundredand twenty-threegallons
of rum:

In order,therefore,to complywith thesaidrequisition:
[SectionL] (SectionH, P.L.) Be it enactedandit is hereby

enactedby the Representativesof the Freemenof the Com-
monwealthof Pennsylvaniain GeneralAssemblymet, a~dby
theauthorityof the same,Thatfor thepurposeof carryingthis
act into effect therebe appointedone commissionerof pur-
chasesin thecity of Philadelphiaandonein eachcountyof this
stateby the presidentor vice-presidentin council, the persons
soappointedto beresidentin thecity orcountyfor which they
arerespectivelyappointed.

[SectionIL] (SectionIII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That eachand everyof the said
commissionersbeforethey enterupon the executionof their
trust shall give such security for the faithful performance


